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Having been into womens lingerie since I was a little kid,I always knew I wanted to try sex with a man
while I was dressed. As a young teenager I would give oral sex to a couple of guys in the
neighborhood that I went to school with while wearing panties,but I knew that I needed more than just
a kid.
At the age of 17 I had amassed a large collection of sexy womens lingerie,from pantyhose to
panties,from bras to blouses,skirts,you name it.
It was at this time that I had moved in with my grandpa,who was widowed.My parents were going
through a divorce and decided it best that I stay with grandpa while they settled their differences.
So I packed all of my sexy things in the bottom of two suitcases,under my regular guy clothes and
moved into grandpa's large,but empty home.
I moved into the room that was next to grandpa's as to not be so far away from him if he needed
anything.
Not that he was old and unable to do anything for himself,he was 70 and in really great shape for his
age.
A few month's go by and everything seems good,when one night I come home from a party and
grandpa asks me what I was doing with girls clothing in my drawer's? He said he had seen my things
when he was putting my clothes away that were left in the dryer.
I never lied to grandpa and I told him,that even though I liked girls,I also liked to dress up and please
men.
He loooked surprised and asked how many men have I been with and I told him none,just kids I knew
growing up.
He then asked me if I would show him what I looked like dressed up sometime. I told him I could
show him now if he would like.
He said he would definately like.
So I go into my room and think about what to put on.
I decide on all black. Black mini skirt and black blouse,black satin string bikini panties,black thigh
highs,black bra,stuffed with water filled balloons and black pumps and a brunette wig.
I walk down to the living room and his jaw hits the floor,"wow you look...you look beautiful".
I sit next to him on the couch and we talk for awhile and I happen to look down at his crotch and
notice a big bulge in his pants and smile.

I get up and tell him I was going to my room and get some sleep. As I walk away I look back and see
him rubbing his dick through his pants and smile again,turn back and walk into my room.
I sit on my bed and start reading a book,still in my outfit and I must have fallen asleep pretty quick
because I am awaken by a hard cock pressing against my lips.
Still half asleep I turn my head a little more sideways and without opening my eyes,I take his hard
cock into my mouth.
He moves his hips back and forth and I open my mouth wider to accept his hard meat.
He soon pulls out and gets in bed with me. He lifts my ass slightly and slides my skirt up a bit and
pushes my panties to one side.
I soon feel him get between my legs and the head of his cock pressing against my ass.
I moan softly as his head pushes it way in,and then the shaft,and then his balls hit my ass.
I moan a little louder as he starts working his cock in and out of me and my virgin ass.
I cum almost immediately,filling my panties up with my hot,gooey cum.
He takes my cum and smears it on his cock and slips it back into my ass and continues to fuck me
slowly.
He tells me he can't hold back much longer and I tell him I want to feel him shoot in my mouth.
A few more pumps and he pulls out and stradles my chest and shoves his cock into my mouth,I suck
a few seconds and I feel him starting to cum deep into my throat.
I do as anyone should when they suck cock,I swallow every drop.
He pulls away and sits on the edge of the bed and tells me that was the best in a long time.
I tell him there is more where that came from.
I spent the next 6 months with grandpa and we had endless sexual encounters,alone and with others.
The best of times.

